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Story #4 - Adam and Eve’s Beautiful Home
Love the Lord your God with all your heart, mind and soul.

Story #5 - The Story of Cain and Abel
Sin separates loved ones from each other and from God. Sin brings much
unhappiness only God can forgive sins.

Story #8 - The First Rainbow
Each time we see a rainbow, we can remember God’s many promises to us. What a
loving God he is!

Story #11 - Abraham’s Visitors
Sometimes we lie because we are afraid. Maybe no one else knows it, but God
knows when we don’t tell the truth.

Story #14 - Rebekah Becomes a Bride
God wants to give us good things but He wants us to ask for them and trust Him to
give us what we need.

Story #15 - The Different Twins
A birthright was a special honor given to the first born son. It meant you got twice
the inheritance when parents died.

Story #20 - The Story of Joseph
Deception is never the right choice. One lie leads to another. God can help us to
keep deception out of our lives.

Story #24 - Joseph Forgives His Brothers
We too must learn to trust God and His perfect timing for our lives. Joseph did, and
great was his reward.

Story #29 - The Plagues of Egypt
God had chosen Moses and his brother Aaron to lead His people out of Egypt into
the wilderness to worship God.

Story #33 - Food From Heaven
We too have God’s promises that He will supply all our needs.
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Story #37 - The Golden Calf
God wants you to love and obey Him. He is your heavenly Father. He is watching over
you, caring for you all the time.

Story #43 - The Story of Balaam
Sometimes we are like Balaam. We want things that God knows is not for our good.
Let’s let God decide what is best.

Story #47 - Crossing the Jordan
God wants to be with us in our daily lives as well. All we have to do is invite Him.

Story #50 - An Angel Appears to Gideon
Gideon knew God would be with him. We can also ask God to lead our lives as He did
in Gideon’s life.

Story #53 - Samson and Delilah
Samson pushed against the pillars that supported the temple with all his might. Down
fell the temple and everyone was killed, even Samson.

Story #56 - The Boy Samuel
Read from the Bible, then pray to God and ask him to teach you how to listen for His
answer.

Story #61 - David and the Sheep
We are Jesus’ little lambs and He loves us and knows everyone of our names and
where we live. He sends the angels to watch over us.

Story #65 - David and Jonathan
Having good friends will always help you in your life. God will help you choose good
friends that you can be a good friend to.

Story #70 - A Disobedient Son
The battle against selfishness is the hardest battle of all. But with Christ’s help, the
battle can be won.

Story #75 - Elijah on Mount Carmel
God will bless us too when we decide to do what is right no matter what other think
or do.
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Story #78 - Elisha Helps a Widow

They believed God and He honored their faith. God’s provision was as large as their
faith.

Story #81 - Elisha, Prophet of God

We all have little trials that seem very big to us but God can take care of our
problems, if we remember to ask Him.

Story #87 - The King’s Strange Dream

God is trust worthy and we too can trust Him with knowing what is best for our lives.

Story #89 - Secret Handwriting

Think about what God has done for you and don’t be tempted to do things that would
make you forget your blessings.

Story #92 - God Saves His People

When we are asked to do something hard we need to remember Queen Esther and
her faith in God.

Story #99 - A Star Leads the Wise Men to Jesus

It’s a sign from God. God is trying to tell us the King of the Jews has been born.

Story #100 - The Boyhood of Jesus

The good news is you can pray to Jesus and ask Him to help you. He loves to hear
your prayers.

Story #102 - Jesus Says “No!” to Satan

Because He won the victory, we can have power over our temptations. He will give
you victory too.

Story #106 - Jesus Makes a Sick Boy Well

I am well said the son. The whole family believed Jesus was the Son of God, their
savior.

Story #108 - Jesus Teaches From a Boat

Jesus said to Peter and the others, “Don’t be afraid. Follow Me. From now on you shall
be fishers of men”.

Story 112 - Sermon on the Mount & Woman at the Well

Our Savior Jesus wants us to be like lights on top of a mountain shining brightly to a
darkened world.
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Story #116 - The Wedding Garment
Everyone is invited to trust in Jesus, but some refuse to do so. They will not share in
God’s banquet in heaven.

Story #117 - Jesus Heals a Soldier’s Servant
We serve a powerful God Who invites you to bring all your troubles and needs to Him
in prayer.

Story #121 - How a Little Boy Helped Jesus
Jesus showed his disciples that when they gave to others in need, God would give to
them. We can never out give God!

Story #124 - Jesus & Three Disciples on the Mountain
When you are sad or need help in any way, just talk to God as Jesus did. God will
help you.

Story #127 - Jesus Heals Ten Sick Men
Won’t you remember to thank Him for all He does for you each day. Show Jesus how
much you love Him.

Story #129 - The Good Samaritan
Boys and girls who love Jesus will always be loving and king to everyone, be a Good
Samaritan to those who need your help.

Story #133 - The Lost Boy Came Back
God is waiting to forgive every sinner who is sorry for his sins. God is like the father
who forgave his son.

Story #135 - Treasures in Heaven & Parable of the Talents
When we invest our time and money in doing things for Jesus, we are “storing up our
treasures in heaven” -- the best bank anywhere!

Story #137 - Jesus Brings Lazarus to Life
When we get to Heaven we will be able to see and talk to Lazarus and Martha and
Jesus.

Story #141 - Unhappy Workers
Don’t be jealous of what God has given to another person. Focus on the good things
God gives us and be thankful.
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Story #146 - Who Are God’s Children

Be kind to all the children no matter how poor or what color they are and tell them
Jesus loves them.

Story #150 - Judas Betrays Jesus

There is nothing wrong with wealth; it is the love of money the causes many to sin.

Story #155 - Doubting Thomas

We don’t need to doubt Jesus is alive today. We have proof He lives from the words in
the Bible.

Story #158 - The Gift of the Holy Spirit

Follow Jesus’ example and be baptized. He will be glad to know that you love Him and
what to be His child.

Story #161 - Broken Promises

The Bible says there will be no liars or deceptive people in heaven. We can learn to
hate lying too.

Story #165 - Philip Preaches to a Stranger

We should listen to God’s voice. He may not talk to us out loud, but He will put
thoughts into our minds.

Story #169 - An Angel Opens Prison Gates

We have a guardian angel who takes care of us. Let’s thank God for our angel and for
the power of prayer.

Story #172 - Paul and Silas in Prison

Just a little song can make someone very happy and just a song can tell other about
the Jesus you love.

Story #175 - Burning Evil Books

Why don’t we decide right now that we are going to let Jesus guide us in what we
read and watch.

Story #179 - Paul’s Courage in a Storm

God can make good come out of any situation. We should trust God just as Paul did.

Story #180 - A Run Away Slave

Jesus will forgive you when you do something wrong. All you need to do is ask Jesus
to forgive you, and He will.

